
THEY WIN ANOTHER

Our Sluggers Get One More Game

From the Clevelands, Though
Xot in Brilliant Style.

LOTS OF YERT BAD ERRORS MADE,

Eut the Home Talent Didn't Mafce Any
and Do Some Very Fair Field-

ing but Poor Batting.

EOSTOX STEPS UP TO SECOND PLACE.

Eesnlts of the Comity league Games and Baseball

Kews if General Interest.

Yesterday's Leagne Games.
rittsburg. 7 Cleveland 3
lioston 1 Philadelphia O

Chicago 7 Cincinnati 4
ltrooklyn 9 're York O

Yesterday's Association Games.
Cincinnati ,6 Washington 3
Athletic 3 ."Louisville 8
Boston. .".IVSl. TySt. Lonis 3
Columbus..?.; 7 Baltimore 2

Victor- - again pes'ched itself on the ban-
ner of the sluggers yesterday, although it

was not altogether a
kind of victory that.? would beget genuine
enthusiasm. The

f 1 home players started
in v ith a strong de-

termination to down
the Cleveland aggre.
gntion sons to get the
rubber. They got It,
and that fact is suf-
ficient to cover all
shortcomings.

The contest was
poorly played lr.many
respects, and had it
been very close the
local team Mould

have been beaten because ot King's wild-ne- s.

He give no les than ten men their
buses on ball- - and hit one with a pitched
ball. But this a ihois thin counterbal-
anced by the v retched fielding of the fel-

low s Irom Cleveland. They sorted like a
lot of veritable amateurs, and for a time it
looked as if cacti member of the team was
trying to excel the other in making the
grossest errors.

HE riTCHMJ VEKY WELL.
Viau pitched an excellent game, but he

made some bad e- and had three wild
pitches, two of which were costly. With
these exception"! lie did well, and the slug-
gers could do very little with him. At th
early pari or the gam- - he ought to have
been di'curaged because of the wretched
support s.ven him. but he held himelf well
together, and at one time it looked as it his
side hart ji good chance to win.

de Itotn the ha-.- ", on balls King did
w ei: als II- - was in good lorm, barring his
wildres. and wui. he got the ball over the
plat-- - he had the batters in difn-- c

ultiei But l.e coii d not possibly have had
better support, as his colleagues did not
make an error. Miller again was a hero for
the time being by catching, in a remarkable
manner, a long foul fly beyond the end of
the left field bleacher-- . He w--n presented
with a box of cigars. Cut Jliller's catch,
brillianr as it was doeined. was not -- o re-

markable as a d catch made by
Denny. The latter was running at full
speed'nnd just caught the foul fly with one
band a few-fee- t from the left field bleachers.
It was indeed, a great feat, and he was
cheered heartilv for it.

New ell wa at third ror the home team, as
lieilly had his leg injured in the dressing
room before the game started. ' He was
standing on a chair and slipped off, cutting
hi. leg, but not verv badly. At one stage of
the game New el! alleged that Tebeau

THREW DIRT IS HIS EYES
While a man was runningto third. Tebeau

denied and there were loud cries of "dirty
ball playing." Certainly if Tebeau did what
rras claimed he should be reprimanded, hut
home partisans should not forget that the
example of doing questionable tricks is
olten et by oue or two members of the
home team.

In the first inning after Hanlon was out
Sbugart got his bae on balls and reached
tlnrdon Johnson's muffof Bcckley's fly to
light field. A wild pitch scored Shugart and
Becklej went to third. The latter scored on
.TtbeavN fumble of Miller's giounder. In
the fourth inning Mack led off and knocked
an ea-- y grounder to McKean. The latter
made "a most miserable throw to first and
acted a-- if he didn't" care. Asa result Mark
got to first all right and scored on Carroll's
sacrifice and NeveH's --ingle to center.

In the sixth innmg Mack led off again and
made a single to left garden and got to sec-
ond on a wild throw by Yiau. Bierbauer
kncked an eas one to Viau, and the latter
made a ery bad throw to second to head off
Mack. A sacrifice and another wild throw
by McKean scored Mack

In the ninth after King was out Hanlon
mode a good single to middle, Miugnttwas
hit In a pitched hall and a passed ball en-
abled the tw o runner- - to get to second and
third. Beckley got his base on balls and
Miller's sacnliceccored Hanlon. Mackmade
a clean single to left and Miugart and Beck-
lej scored. This ended the g of
the home players

The fifth iniiing was reached before the
vtMtois -- coied Johnson led off with a
single and got to second on Virtue's sacrifice
and to third on a scratch hit by A.
passed ball sent the runner home.

GOT OSF, AT A TIMS.
In the seventh innmg after Chi'.ds was out

McKean got his base on balls and went to
M'wmd on Johnson's sacrifice. Tebeau's
s.ngle tolettsent the run in. Ip the eighth
inning McAleer got his base on balls and
Denny struck out. In the meantime Mc-

Aleer had pilfered both second and third
and he scored oi the long fly of Viau to Mil-
ler. Childs made a single and McKean got

se on balls, filling the bases. There
was. mucli excitement when Johnson
stepped up to the plate. He knocked a hot
grounder beyond first base and Beckley got
it in great style, retiring the side. There
w ere 2.100 peop'e present. Score:
I'lTTSilURG. R B T A B B P A X

Hanlon,m.. 113 0 0 Childs. 2.... 0 12 6 0
Mikgart. e . 2 0 2 2 0 McKean, .. 1 0 0 4 2
Breklej. 1. 2 0 7 1 0 Johnson, r. 1 I 0 0 2
Miller, I .. C 0 2 0 0 Tebeau, 3... 0 10 2 1

Mack, c 2 2 10 0 V Virtue. I.... 0 0 16 0 0
ltierba'r.2.. 11 0 1 2 0 McAIeer.m 12 4 0 1
.irroll. r.. 0 0 2 0 o'Denm.l. ..00200Jewell, 3... 0 10 0 OZimmer, c. . 0 0 3 0 0

KlllR.p 0 0 0 1 OYlau, p 0 1 U 2 2

T0t.1l 7 4 27 6 o Total 3 C IT 14 8

I'.tl-lnt- 2 0 0 1 0 10 0 3- -7
Oivl.-u-d 0 000O11IV 3

s: jim iky-Ear- ned runs Pittsburg. 1; Cleveland,
0. Tro-has- e hit Viau. Total base-o- n lilts Pitts-
burg. 4: Cleveland. 7. rirsl have on errors Pitts-
burg. 6: Cleveland, 0. First base on balls shugart,
lieeklej 2. Carroll. Childs 2. McKean 2. Johnson.
Virtue, McAleer, Dcnnv. Zimmer2. Sacrlflecbits

Miller. Can-oi-l 2, Scwell, Johnson. Virtue.
Vlnu. Stolen bases McAleer Double play-Vir- tue

(unassisted), struck out King. 2: Childs
Tebeau, Virtue 2. McMeer, Denny, lilt bv pitched
bill hugart, Johnson. Passed balls Mack. 3;
Zlmmer, 1. Wild pitch Viau, 3. Left on bases
Pittsburg. 9: Cleveland. 13. Time of game One
hours and 50 mluults.

WAS A BATTLE E0YAL.

The Bostons Vin a Great Contest From
Harry Wright's Team.

Philadelphia, Aug. L It was a battle
rojal between Boston and Philadelphia to-(h-i,

the visitors winning in tht ninth when
Long made the only rnn of the game on a
lmscon balls, Stovey's liner to left, which
was by Hamilton, and Myers'
wild throw to tlte plate. Attendance 4,617,
score:

B B P A I BOSTON". B B P A E

Hamilton. I.. 0 2 0 0 0Long. s 10 12 0
Thniujison. r 0 12 0 0Stoev, r.... 0 13 0 0
l'cl'antv. m. 0 110 OBrolle. m.. 0 0 0 o 0
lacnMllts. c 0 I 4 0 1, Nash. 3 0 12 4 0
lers,2 0 0 0 5 l.Ouinn. 2 0 0 0 5 0

sh'lndlc.3.... 0 10 2 OITucker. 1.... 0 0 !7 0 0
Urown. 1.... o git o in Lowe. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Alien. s 0 0 14 0! CfJ 2 0 0
Glcason. p.. 0 2 0 4 li itiley, p.... 0 0 0 4 0

Total 0 52115 Total. ..I 2 27 15 0

Winning run made with no one out,
Philadelphia ....0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Boston 0 0000000 11

nl'MMary Two-ba- se lilt Stoci. Stolen Bases
Hamilton, Thompson, shindle. stotey. Double

play h and '1 ticker. First bane on ball- -
Thompson. M)ers, Slilndle. Allen, Iing. Stovey,
Boinctt. Struck out Delehanty, Brouic, Staler.

Passed ball-Ben- Wild pltch-Stal- ey". sTTimeT
of gsmc-O- ne hour- - and 33 minutes, umpire.
Lj nch.

HADE HIM A PRESENT.

The Beds Fat Up s Bad Game and Anson
Gets a Victory.

CixciNifATi, Aug. 1. The seven runs that
Chicago scored in their final victory over
the Reds were girts. Kadbourne gave two,
Keenan two and Curtis and Smith one
apiece. At the bat Captain Latham's bad
Judgment cost runs, and 1,605 people saw a
game thrown away: Score:
CIXCX'T'1. B B r A II CHICAGO. B B p A S

McPhee. 2... 0 0 2 1 0 Burns. 3 1 0 1 o
Latham. S... 2 2 2 2 0 Wilmot, m.. 112 0 0
Browning, 1. 1 2 3 0 0 Dahlen. 1. .. 2 I 4 I o
Halllgan, r.. 0 0 0 0 0 Anson, 1 2 2 12 0 0
Keillv, 1 0 2 10 1 0 Carroll, r.... 1 1 1 u 2
Curtis, m 0 2 2 0 1 Cooncv, .... 0 2 0 3 0
bmlth. s 1113 1 I'leffer. 2.... 0 0 S 3 1
Keenan, c... 0 17 0 2 Lubv. p 0 0 0
Radb'ncp.. 0 0 0 2 0 Bowman, c. 0 0 4 11

Total 4 10 27 8 4 Total 7 7 27 14 4

Cincinnati 0 0200001 14Chicago 2 022001007Mammary Earned runs Cincinnati, 2; Chicago,
2. Two-ba- se lilts Curtis. Cooney. Stolen bases
Latham 3. Browning. Dahlen. Burns. Double play

Burns. Pfeffer and Anson. First base on balls
OffRadbourne. 4: offLuM. 4. Hit bv pitched ball

OarrolLRadbourne. struck out By ftadbourne.3;
b Luby. 3. Time of game One hour and 55 min-
utes. Cmpire Hurst.

THE ERRORS DID IT.

Bad Mistakes Cause the Giants to Be Beaten
by the Brooklyns.

Xiw York, Aug. 1. The Brooklyns y

beat the Giants through errors by Glasscock
and Burrell in the sixth inning and poor
battery work by J. Ewing and Burrell In the
ninth. Attendance, 5,776.

BROOKLYN. B B T A II NEW TORE. B B F A E

Ward, s 12 2 1 O'Gorc. m 12 2 10
Fontz, 1. .... 119 0 0,'Tiernan. r.. 1 2 0 0 0
Plnckney, 3, 10 10 0 Bassett.3.... 0 10 4 1

Burus. r..... 2 110 0 O'Eourke. I. 1 1 J 0 0
WO'Brlen.1. 2 10 0 0 Connor. 1... 10 8 0 0
Grimu, in... 2 2 10 0 Rich'son. 2.. 0 0 4 0
J.O'Brien. 2. 0 2 2 0 1 Glasscock, s. 0 2 2 1 1

Klnslow, c. 0 1 4 2 Bnrrell. c.... 1 1 B 1 2
Lovett, p.... 0 0 111 J.Ewing, p.. 1 0 0 1 1

Total 9 10 27 4 2 Total 6 9 27 12 5

Brooklyn 0 200030049ewYork 1 00100310 G

SUMMARY Earned runs Brooklyn, 2:XewYork,
I. Tn-bas- e hits Fontz. Klnslow, W. O'Brien.
O'Rourke. Three-bas-e hit Tiernan. Stolen-base- s

Ward. W. O'Brien. GrUhn. Gore. J Ewing.
Gla"oock. Double plavs Gore and Burrell. First
base on balls Off Lotett, 2; J. Ewintr. 4. Hit by
pitched ball Bassctt. Struck out By Lovett, 5;
J. Ewing, 5. Passed balls Burrell, 2: Klnslow, 1.
Wild pilches Lovett. 2 First base on errors-Brook- lyn,

3: New York, 1. Left on bases Brook-
lyn, 8; York. 8. Time of game Two hours.
Umpires Powers and Battin.

HOW THEY STAND.

An Kxciting Bace Going on Among' tlje
National League Teams.

The Xational League pennant race con-
tinues to be as exciting as ever although the
Chicagos have a larger lead than ever. But
they are still not far ahead and
they will commence a long series of games
away from home. Boston is putting up a
good article and has, after a good struggle,
stepped into second place, New York drojj-pin- ir

to third.
The Xew Yorks are crippled for lack of

.pitchers and if they do not get stronger in
the box their hope of winning will be very
remote. The Clevelands are also very weak
in the box and at present the absence of
Davis from the team has a had effect. Phila-
delphia is dropping down and Brooklyn is
lulling up a little. Cincinnati and Pitts-mr- g

are making a good race for last place
with the chances in favor of Pittsburg get-
ting ont of it.

The following table shows the standing of
the teams up to date:

s 5 ? eF ;o c s 3

Clubs. ? : o 5 , 5
: : r:&l:3r 5

Chicago 2 7 121 6 6 11 7 51 .614
Bostou 4 9 4.7!59 46.575
Sew York 8, 1 6) 5 7 8 5 43..56G
Cleveland 2 6 56598 421.494
Philadelphia 4! 6 6 5 7 3 7 38 .469
Brooklyn 5 4 51 61 7 6 4 37 .463
Cincinnati 3 6 ,2 51 8 47 351.417
Pittsburg 6' l5 4, 4 5 8j 33J.407

Games Lost S2!34lf3 43 43 43 49J48

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 0 120000 21 6
Washington 0 0 01000102SUMMARY Batteries Mains and K"pllv; Cnj-sp-

and McGulre. Hits Cincinnati. 7: Washington.
11. Errors Cincinnati, 4; Washington, 7.

At LoulstiUe
Louisville 0 000010102Athletics 1 1010000 0- -3

Batteries Fltrgerald and Ryan: Sanders and
Mllllgan. Hits Louisville, 9; Athletics, 6. Errors
Loulsi tile. 2: Athletics, 0.

At St Louis
St. Louis 1 000020003Boston 0 112 10 2 0 X "7

Batteries Stlvetts and Munvan: O'Brien and
Murpliv. Hits st. Louis, 5; Boston, 9. Errors
St. Louis. 4: Boston, 2.

At Columbus
Columbu6 2 300101007Baltimore 0 2. 0000000 2

Batteries Knell and Donahue: McMahon. Mad-
den and Bobinson. Hits Columbus, 9; Baltimore,
4. Errors Columbus, 3; Baltimore, 4.

The Association Becord.
w. l. p.cl w. l. r.c.

Boston.. 27 .686 Athletics 42 43 .494
St. Louis 57 32 .OJO'Cinclniutl ... 38 49 .437
Baltimore ...43 35 .5781 Washington . 28 54 .341
Columbus .... 44 41 .500 Louisville ... 30 62 .326

THE COUNTY LEAGUE.

Bridget I lie's Team "Winsa Great Game From
the Climax at East Liberty.

One of the best games of the season was
played at East Liberty Park yesterday after-
noon by the Bridgeville and Climax County
League teams. Both pitchers were in rare
form, but the Climax fielders made costly
mistakes. Ten innings were required to
settle the argument-- Stevens' hitting was a
feature- - Score:

CLIMAX. R B P A E CRIDGEV'E. R B P A E

Yirisarri. r. 0 0 5 0 O.Smink. c. .. 0 1 9 1 0
Wa.mund.l. 1 2 12 0 ll'afson, 1... 1 2 2 0 0
Malch, 1 10 3 1 0 Bljckstock, 2 10 3 3 0
Stevens, 2... 0 3 3 3 l.CalUhan, p.. I 0 0 2 0
Clark, m 0 2 0 0 O'llallcr, m.... 1 12 0 0
Johnston, 3. 0 0 1 0 1 Mallory, s... 0 0 4 3 0
rennlng'n. s 1 114 0 Jones, r 0 2 0 0 1
Stlnkel. .... 0 112 0 Cutler. 1 0 0 10 1 0
Hemphill, p. 0 0 1 2 lMartin,3... .01041

Total 3 027 12 4j Total 4 7 30 14 2

Winningrun made with no one ont.
Climax 10001001003Bridgeville 000200100 14Scmmaby Earned runs CI in ax, 2. Two-bas- e
hits Stevens, 2. Struck out Wasmund, 2; Clark,
Johnston, Pennington. 2; Stlnkel. 2; Callahan.
Base on balls Ylrisarri. Blackstock, 2: Haller,
Jones, Cutler. Hit by pitched ball Callahan.
Double plav Pennington, Stevens and Waamund.
Passed balls Stlnkel. 1; smlnk, 3. Wild pitch
Hemphill. Time of game Two hours and five
mlnntes. Umpire Kurtz.

THEY WON AGAIN.

The East End Gyms Onre More Gain an
Easy Victory.

The East End Gyms took the Mansflelds
team into camp to-da-y at Mansfield grounds
In the presence of quite n large and en-
thusiastic crowd. The Mansfield boys were
outplayed at every point and the batting of
the East Enti Gyms was heavy.

The features of the game were the batting
of Peoples, Gumbert, Cargo and F. Barr and
the pitching of Thompson, Mansfieldmaking

"but one safe hit off his delivery. The third
base play of Allen was excellent. Score:

E. E. OYM. R B P A E'MAXSFLELD. B B P A E

D.'Barr. 1.... 2 2 0 0 0,Waener. s... 1 0 12 1

Addv, 3. ... 0 1 0 2 2 Allen. 3 0 0 1 6 0
F. Barr, 1... 1 2 12 0 OlNanghton. c 1 0 5 1 2
Cargo. 2 12 11 oll'erklns. 2... 0 0 0 0 0
Gumbert, r.. 3 2 0 0 OIGrovc, 1 0 0 13 0 1

Mien, m 10 10 0 Craig, m.... 0 110 0
Peoples, a.... 1 4 0 5 0 Mcftovern, p 0 0 18 0
Lehman, c... 1 1 13 3 I Foster. 1 0 0 10 0
Thompson, pi 0 0 0 0 Walker, r... 0 0 10 0

Total 1114 27 11 3 Total 2 1 24 12 4

East End Gvm 1 0 2 0 0 6 0 2 U
Mansfield 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02scmmaby Earned runs E. E. Gym, 4. Two-ba- sc

hits Gnmbert, 2; Peoples. D. Barr, Addy.
Struck out By Thompson, 12: McGovern, 5. Base
on balls E. E. Gym. 2: Mansfield, 4. Double plavs

Grove, Cargo and F. Barr. Passed balls Naugh-to- n.

1; Lehman. I. Wild pitches 3IcGovern. 2;
Thompson, 2. Time of game Two hours. Umpire

Gray.

Downed the Bentons.
rsprciAL telegram to the DispATcn.i

Beaver Falls, Aug. 1. The Benton Blues
came to this city to-d- and played a highly
exciting game with the Beaver Grays.
Xeeves and Trainor were the battery for the
home team, and Gardner and Lavelle acted
for the visitors. The Grays played a mag-
nificent fielding pace and supported Xecves
to perfection, Tralnor's playing especially
being fine. Gardner, pitcher for the Blues,
did fine work, but his men gave him "yellow
dog" support, Keoves, pitcher of the Grays,

was a complete puzzle to Burnley's aggrega-
tion. Score:
Grays. l 01120100-- 6
Bentons 0 OlOOOOofl 1

"Scmsiart. Earned run Grays 1. Two-ba- se

hit McKeever. Three-bas-e hit Joe Johnston.
Stolen bases Beav er, ItsBenton, 1. Hltbypltched
ball Jeffreys. Kuhn, Johnston. Base on balls-Gard-ner,

2'; Nccves. 2. Passed balls Trainor. 1;
Lavelle, 4. Base lilts Gravs. 6; Benton, 2. Errors

-- Gra)S, It Benton, 7. Umpires Donds and Rum-le- y.

Kew York and Pennsylvania League.
At Elmira First game

Etmlra 1 00101 3028Bradford 0 0020102 1 8
Summary 12. Errors
Elratra. 2: Bradford, 2. Batteries Welch and

Pltx; Jones and Hess. Umpire Hoagland.
Second game

Etmlra.. , 2 0 10 2 2 5 0 1S

Bradford 0 300121108Summaby Hits-Elm- lra, 15: Bradford, 9. Errors
Ehnlra, 5; Bradford. 3. Batteries Costello and

Pltz: Bradley and Land. Umpire Hoagland.
At Erie-Eri- e....

0 212000005Meadvllle...-- . s& 01. 0 00002 3
SCMMABT-'HI- ts Erie. 6: Meadrllle, 3. Errors-Erie- .-!:

Meadrllle. 6. Batteries Jones and Cote;
Cuppy and Porter. Umpire Hanlou.

At Olean First game
Olean.... .'. 0 3 0 0 0 10 3 11
Jamestown 0 2000000 24Summary Hits Olean, 14; Jamestown, 5. Er-
rors Olean, 1: Jamestown. 4. Batteries

and Dealey: Hodson and Williams. Um-
pireO'Brien.

Second game
Olean 0 01 1000002Jamestown.. 0 0004000 15Summary Hits Olean, 3; Jamestown. 6. Errors

Oleani 2; Jamestown. 4. Batteries Gallagher and
Dealy; Hodson and Williams. Umpire O'Brien.

N. Y. and P. League Record.
w. r.. r.c.l w. l. p.c.

Bradford 42 23 .M6101ean 28 37 .4H
Erie 41 24 .031 Meadvllle 27 41 .397
Eltnirs,.. 33 31 .516!Jamcstown...25 39 .391

It "Was Very Interesting.
One of the most interesting games of the

season was played at Brnshton Cricket
Grounds yesterday, between Wilkinsburg
and Superior Athletics, and was witnessed
by an audience of 500 people. Hill had the
visitors completely at his mercy, while

batted hard.
A. Swift not only supported Hill in grand

style, but' led the home club in batting.
Pears also covered himself with glory in bat-
ting and fielding. Score:
TVilklnsburg 0 0 0 110 0 0 24Superior 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0- -1Siwmaby Base hltE Wilklnsbnrg, 18; Superior,
4. Errors Wilkinsburg, 8: Superior. 3 Batteries

Hill and A. Swift: Monlger and Bender. Um-
piresAllen and Kelly. Time One hour and 40
minutes.

Touched Aultman Up.
fSPECIAL TELEGBAM to THE DISPATCH.

Fayette Cmr, Aug. 1. The Our Boys de-
feated the Favette Cities with ease
The Fayettes strengthened their team with
the Unibntovvn battery, Aultman and Ster-
ling and Cargo, of Scottdale, but the Our
Boys were too much for them, hitting Ault-
man very hard, this being the first defeat of
the their battery. Arank de-
cision of the' umpire allowed them two runs.
Scoie:
Our Boys 2 0103010 7
Faettea... o 0000020 13Summary Earned runs Our Boys, 5; Fayettes,
1. Base Hits Our Boys, 13: Fayette 4. Two-ba- se

hits Schobe, Leng, King, McCauly. Errors
Our Bovs, 3: Fai ettcs. 4. struck out By Gray,

10; by Aultman, 11. Umpires-Bro- ck and Banker.

Beat the Panhandles.
The A. V."R. K. and Panhandle Baseball

Clubs played an interesting game of ball
ye8terdaytat Lockton, on the .Panhandle,
which resulted in a decided victory for the
A. V. K. R. club by the score of D to 3. The
features of the game were the home run hit
of Hamilton and the beautiful d

catch.of Adams, of the A. V. R. R. club, and
the catching of a seeminscly home run hit by
Porter, of the Panhandle club. Baughman,
of the A, V. R. R.'s played finely at first.
Score bv innings:
Panhandle ...1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 03A. V. R. R ...6 0201000 9

An Awfal Drnbblng.
tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Vexetia, Aug. 1. The Shamrocks.of Wash-
ington, played a return game here y

with the Venetia second nine and were badly
defeated. The game was one sided from the
start andbut six innings being taken by
Venetia, while Washington was given nine.
The score:
Washington...... 0 1002010 15Venella i. 13 4 4 0 6 4- -31

Batteries For Washington, Miller, Combs and
Johnson: for Venetia, Jones and Warden. Struck
out By Combs, 2; by Jones, 13.

Forfeited the Game.
fSPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

East Liverpool, Aug. L The Wheeling
Bed Cross team failed to appear here
and the game was given to the Eclipse by a
score of 9 to 0. Manager Travis, by tall hust-
ling, succeeded in arranging a game with
the Turners, who played a very creditable
game. Score:
Turners 0 110000035Eclipse 4 5 12 0 0 0 0 14

SCMMARY Hits Turners. 8; Eclipse. 11. Errors
Turners, 10; Eclipse, 7. Batteries Turners, Mer-

cer and Shaw; Eclipse, Daniels and Albright.

Was Highly Interesting.
fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

JonitsTowjf, Aug. L The game of ball be-
tween the Quickstops, of Johnstown, and
the Greensburg clnb resulted in a victory
for the home team in a score of 4 to 3. The
game was highly contested throughout,
and no runs were made until the eighth in-
ning. A great many of the Greensburg
sports accompanies the club to this city,
but did not get a chance to celebrate a vic-
tory.

Bad for the Stars.
The J. S. Murrays, of De Haven, defeated

the De Haven Stars yesterday in a one-
sided content. The battery work of Flaxie
and Xeal was the main feature of the game.
Score: "

J. S. Murrays 4 3 10 17 0 8 024
DeHavcntars 0 0000100 01Summary Batteries For J. S. M.. Flaxie and
Neal; De Haven Stars, Irwin and Sample. Hits
Murrays, 12; De Haven Stars. 0.

They Braced Up.
rSPFCIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Washikgtox, Pa.. Aug. L In the game of
ball between the Washingtons and the Jean-nett- e

club the latter club was victor-
iously a scoro of 8 to 7. At the end of the
eighth inning the score stood 5 to 5, and the
home club'lookcd like sure winners, but the
Jeaunettes braced up and made four runs.
Base hits Washington. 7; Jeannette, 9.
Errors Washington, 7; Jeannette, 6.

Knocked Wilhelm Out.
rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

Mt. Pleasaxt, Aug. 1. The Mt. Pleasant
ball club defeated the C. W. Mahks, at

y 13 to 9. The marked feature
of the game was the batting of the visitors,
who knocked Wilhelm, the Uniontown
pitcher, who twirled for Connellsville, out
of the box in the seventh inning. Marsh,
theIt. Peasant's pitcher, had the Manks at
his mercy after the second inning.

The Jeannettes Won.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Jeaxnette, Pa., Aug. 1. In the cricket
game between Jeannette and Beuna Vista
for $50 a side, the home team won bj- - an in-

ning and 17 runs. The visiting club claimed
toha-voth- champion amateur bowlers of
Pennsylvania, but the batters of the home
team wore too much lor them. The homo
team would like to hear from all amateur
teams.

They Have Nerve at Louisville.
SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville, Aug. 1. An authentic rumor
has it that Director Gatto will succeed L. S.
Parsons as President of the Louisville club,
and that the latter's unnopularity with the
Association people is directly responsible
for it. Parsons, it is said, will be asked to
step down and out.

The Athletics Victorious.
rfPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.

Beaver Falls, Aug. L The Beaver Falls
Athletics played the New Brighton club this
afternoon at New Brighton, Both clubs
played good ball and the Athletics were
victorious by a scoi e of 8 to 6.

'Loose Playing Caused It.
fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Yockgstowit, Aug. 1. The Glrard club
played the Americans, of this city, y

for $100, defeating them by a score of 5 to 2.
The loose playing of the home team caused
the defeat.

The Coming Flayers.
The Athletics defeated the Sailor Stars yesterday

by 16 to 9.
Valley Camp team easily defeated the Parnassus

team yesterday by 25 to 5.
The Scott Slraltons were beaten by the Little

Locals yesterday by 12 to 8.

Is i good game yesterday the Mt. Washingtons
beat the Golden Rods by 10 to 8.

THE Fred Carrolls defeated the Eclipse team by
21 to 20 atbwlssvale Jesterday.

THE Acorn team of Mlnersville defeated the
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Tcnn Incline nine by 11 to 6 yesterday In a Uvely
game.

THE married and single teams of the Carlton
Club nlayed a game yesterday. The married men
won by 21 to 13.

The Hawkins Stars beat the Homestead Stars bv
15 to 0 yesterday. Bartley and McKeever did good
battery work.

THE Frankstown Echoes were beaten yesterday
br the Hill Tops bv a score of 6 to 3. Jones and
Wilson did good battery work.

IN a one-sid- game yesterday the Silver Kings
beat the Amateurs of Braddock by 11 to 0. Sankey,
of the Kings, struck out 11 men.

The J.Vlsners defeated the Eeed Stars yesterday
by 16 to 8. The winners want to play the St, Pauls.
Address W. Foster, 203 Spring alley.

Two teams named respectively the Kaufmans
and the Jacksons, from the Republic Iron Works,
played yesterday, the former winning by 31 to 7.

The St. Pauls defeated the Electric Blues by 13 to
4 yesterday. The victors want to play any junior
team. Address P. B. Reilly, 77 Diamond street.

THE Southside Shortvs defeated the Excelsiors by
a score of 34 to 6 yesterday. The feature of the
game was the battery work of Conlcy. He struck
out 17 men.

One of the features cf yesterday's game between
the J. S. Murrays and De Haven stars, at De
Haven, was that not a safe hit was made off
Flaxic, of the Murrays. He had 15 strlke-out- s. to
his credit.

The J. S. Murrays, of De Haven, would like to
hear from some of the crack amateur teams of Al-
legheny county, especially llohoken, Etna Browns
and Frankstown Echoes. Address J. O,. Davis, of
De llaen.

The Metropolitans, of Lawrence Hie, and the
tenrlcttas played .1 game yesterday which was

stopped in the eighth inning by the police because
of disorderly conduct. The score was 9 to 8 in favor
of the Mcts.

There was an interesting game at Charticrs yes-
terday between the nremen ot the P. & L. K. B. B.
and the clerks of that road. The firemen were
called the Six Footers, as thelrbelght averaged six
feet two inches. Thej'wonby27toI5. Priddyand
Lyons were the battery for the winners, and
3 cm, Hjntz and Dillon for the clerks.

THE game which was to have been played yester-da- v
between the W. S. Bowler and P. W. slebert

teams was given to the Bowlers by forfeit, the
Seiberts doing the baby act. They would not play
because the Bowlers neglected to post a forlelt.
The Bowlers showed up with the amount agreed
upon and the Seiberts backed out. The Bowlers
are open to piny them for the same amount any
time and auy p'a?e.

AH EXCITING BOAT BACE.

William Snyder Defeats Zctwo in an Excel-
lent Sculling Contest on the Allegheny,

One of the most exciting sculling races
that has been seen here for a long time took
place last evening on the Allegheny river.
The contestants were John Zetwo and Will-
iam Snyder, both members of the Columbia
Boat Club. The object of the race was to
select the better sculler to represent the
clnb at the annual amateur regatta at Wash-
ington this month.

The course last evening was marked off,
and the rowers were compelled to row in
the middle of the river and there was a
strong current running. The course was
Irom the Ninth street oridge to the Point
bridge and return, a distance of a mile and a
half.

The contestants wet e sent on their journev
to a capital start, hut Zetwo got out of his
course a little at the Sixth street bridge and
lost a length. Up to that point they were
rowing almost even, Snyder having a littlo
the better of it. Zetwo tried hard to regain
the distance lost, and really rowed in fine
form; but Snyder was pulling a vigorous and
clean stroke, and Zetwo could never get on
even terms with Ins man again, in tne re-
turn young Snyder improved his lead, as
Zetwo had "cracked" himself in trying to
overhaul his man too soon. Snyder landed
a winner bv two and a half lengths in 11

minutes and 14 seconds.

HAS CHALLENGED THE WORLD.

Tommy Barns Will Jump Bridges Against
Anybody Jem Smith Deserted.

, BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.
LosDOif, Aug. 1. Tommy Burns, of Liver-

pool, who claims to be the champion bridge
diver, has challenged the world. Ho is pre-
pared to stake any amount of money that he
will beat any man at diving "both in height
and ornamentally and in endurance under
water," and will do all this in Kew York or
anywhere else. Burns is in earnest, and has
backers w ho mean business.

Jem Smith, who made such a lamentable
show against Pritchard this week, is nown
friendless man. Even Abington Baird, who
who has found money for his last two bat-
tles, is disgusted witit his protege. If Smith
had made a good showing he would SlIII
have had friends; but to exhibit cowardice
in t ha ring and turn his back upon a man of
not half his strength was something which
couldn'tbe overlooked, and nothing seems
left to the man now but to resume his lum-
ber carrying occupation. "But his conduct
w as suspicious.

The Wheeling' Gun'Tparney.
rSPECIAI. TELEGRAM TO TnE DISPATCH

Wheelimj, AY. Va., Aug. L Among ,the
crack shooters who will attend the two days'
gun tournament at Wheeling, W. Va.,
August 6 and 7, the following havo signi
fied their intention of being present: A. W.
Du Bray, of Parker gun fame, Meriden,
Conn.; Mr. Skinner, representative of the
Whitney Safety Fire Arms Company: M.
C. Saniord, Townsend, O.; W. S. King
and A. H. King, Pittsburg; H. Perrv
and E Latham, Monroesville.O: Edwards, of
Davton; Duffy, of Tiffin. O.; C. E. Verges,
Lowell, O.; E. and T. Tully, of Penza, O.; C.
A. Young, Springfield, O. The indications
point to a large shoot. The management ex-
pect 10 to 50 entries.

Beck Wants a Bacc.
Ed Bock, of Sharpsburg, called at this

office, deposited $10 last evening and left the
following challenge: "As Homer Nichols
and X. McCaffrey desire to run me a race, I
now post a forfeit of $10 with the sporting
editor of The Dispatch to run either of them
100 vards for $100 a side. 1 will be at The
Dispatch office Thursday evening at 8
o'clock to sign articles."

Beecl Was Beaten.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Totjngstowx, Aug. 1. William Heed was
beaten here in a foot raco tills evening by
Fred West for a purse of $200. West gave
Reed a six-yar- d start and easily won by two
yards. All the sports of the town had
money on the race, and a large amount of it
changed .hands.

General Sporting Notes.
The G. L. Lippert Sporting Club will cirnp on

the Ohio river this month.
E. F. Moss Not that we know of. Write tie

mtnagerof the team at Un'ontown.
Jockey VAX Cleve expects to recover damages

frum H. Simons, the Louisville turfman, for false
arrest.
Grxt White offers to gie Tom Hammond

three ards start in a footrace of 103 yards lor 8250
orMCO'aslde.

Hie Monroe Rod and Gin Cluh left for theirs
camp yestenlay. 'liev went to ltt.c ojn creek,
Btaiercoin'y

GE.ORGE Middletov. one of Chicago's enter- -
trising horsemen, thinks highly of thegraygeld-n- g

f rilot H.,and has hopes that lie may eventually
turn out as well as his famous gray relative. Jack,
2:12"4".

THE trotting meeting at Burlington, la., did not
pro c very successful, the receipts being about fw
and the expenditures $0,200. Apress dispatch says
that secretary Ed Patterson paid out some money
to the early applicants and then absented himself.
Sci tral horsemen were left stranded, and muen
indignation has been expressed at Mr. Patterson's
course.

Bill DALY' was asked by Alfred Morris last Sat-
urday to entersome of his horses in the handicaps
at Jerome and Morris Parks. "I never got a place
but once In auv of the handicaps up there." said
Bill, "and I guess I'll stay where I can pick up
82.OU0 or $3,000 a week. Brighton Is good enough
lor me. The scenery is not quite so attractive, out
the money is what I'm atte.r"

THE expression of "the dark horse" originated
in Disraeli's novel "The Young Duke, " where it
occurs in the description of an Important race, in
which the favorite and n horses failed
to run. In the words of the author, "A dark horse,
which had never been thonght of, and which the
careless St. James had never even observed in the
list, rushed past the stand in sweeping triumph.
The spectators were almost too surprised to
cheer.''

A "RELATIVE OF HENDEICKS,

Who Has- - Led a Double Life, Arrested for a
Chicago Burglary.

Chicago, Aug. 1. Lewis Leitzenberger,
a relative of President Thomas A.
Hendricks, was arrested ht by officers
whojivere looking for Tommy "Morgan, a
Chicago burglar. The arrest seems to prove
the truth of the apparently incredible re-

port that Morgan and Leitzenberger were
one and the same person.

The prisoner was shot July 14j while at-

tempting to escape from a residence on
Grand Boulevard, which he was in the act
of looting. The wound was not dangerous,
and' Morgan, or Leitzenberger, managed
after several days to escape from the county
hospital, to wliich he had been taken by
the police. It was after his flight from the
hospital that the queer rumors of his
identity became current. Advices
from Indianapolis were to the effect that
"Ceitzenberger was at one time wealthy and
commanded considerable social influence.
The search here for the mysterious burglar
was kept up until when the man
with the dt(al life was caught sight of on
State street and promptly arrested. On'his
person was found a number of tools which he
is said 'to have used in house-breakin- g.

TENS! WASN'T IN IT.

longstreet Defeats the Great Racer in
Their Match by Eight Lengths.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WAGERED

Mr. Pnlsifer Satisfied That His Horse Was

Beaten by a Better Runner.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAT

New York, Aug. L The much-talked--

and delayed raco between Mr. Pulsifor's
swayback horse Tenny and Mr. M. W.
Dwyer's Longstreet took place at Morris
Park and resulted lu an easy victory
for Longstreet by eight lengths. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand people were present, many of
whom had Journeyed from all parts of the
Union to see it run and satisfy themselves as
to the superior animal of the two. While as
a race it was hardly a contest many had ex-
pected to see, nevertheless It was a good
contest, and proved conclusively that the
great swayback Is no match for the Dwycr
candidate. In fact, this opinion is shared by
Mr. Pulsifer himself, who, when seen after
tne race, gave it as his opinion. In the hot-
ting Tenny opened at. 9 to 10, while Long-stre-

could be backed at even money. The
public money then began to go on Tenny,
forcing his price down even, while Long-stre-

kept steadily receding until just be-

fore they went to the post, when 6 to 5 could
be had against him. Suddenly a low-size-

youth was seen stealing
behind a bookmaker's box to'the right of the
ring. He was instantly recognized by a se-

lect few ns "Ciroular Joe," M. W. Dwyer's
commissioner. ll!c lost no time in putting
on the money, it going at hundreds at a clip,
until ho placed nearly

510,000 ON LONGSTBEET.
Despite this heavy support given to Long-stre-

his price seemed to havo remained
steady all the while, Tenny's friends stick
ing to him wonderfully. Little or no inter-
est was manifested In the three previous
events. Just after Raceland won his raco a
gang of workmen brought the harrows and
for nearly 40 minutes they were kept at
work. Finally the bell rang and tho crowd
took their seats in the grand stand ready
for the fray to begin.

Tenny, with "Pike" Barnes In the saddle,
was tlie first to show. Ho was saddled in his
stable on the hack stretch, while Barnes
walked across the field to the starting point.
Tenny looked in prime condition and
elicited much applause when he was given
his preliminary gallop. He worked well
enough to cause many of those who had
backed him to again --visit the ring and st

doublo their bctsr
Longstreet soon followed, but he showed a

disposition to shiik his work which caused
nis admirers considerable uneasiness.
Stones, clods of dirt, shouts, waving of arms
were all used in an endeavor to make him
break, but once in motion his long, sweeping
stride carried him along in a waythat meant
volumes to those w hose hopes and dollars he
was carrying. He pulled up at the paddock
gate and once within its shelter was sur-
rounded by a throng of eager sightseers who
eyed him almost in wondor until the bugle
signalled him to the post. Tenny soon
joined him hereandas he did so the crowd al-
most to a man rose irom their seats, each
seeming to know and toel that a right royal
contest was before them.

Fourth race match race, $5,CO0 a side, $500
added, mile and a quarter. Starters: Long- -

street, 121, Hamilton, 6 to 5; Tenny, 124
.uarnes, loiu.

THE GREAT BACE BEGINS.
The first break looked to be a good start,

but Longstreet, for some reason, refused to
go on and the flag failed to fall. In the next
attempt he tried the same trick, but a good
rousing from Hamilton got him in motion,
and the word was given with the sou of
Longfellow half a length in front. He soon
made it a length, and at the end of a quar-
ter it was two; in fact, every stride seemed
to bring him farther away. Seeing this
Barnes began to urge Tenny, and just as he
breasted the hill he seemed to gain on the
leader.and as he did so his backers grew wild
with delight. Short-live- d was their glee,
however, for Longstreet soon began to draw
away again, and at the end of the mile it
was seen he woulcL win. Whip and spur as
Barnes might, Tenny could not gain an inch
for the restof the journey, and a dozen,
jumps' from the end ho began to pull up'
Hamilton saw this and let up on Longstreet
a trifle, still not enough to taKe any chances,
and at the end was tho winner by eight
lengths in 2:07. The fractions were: :25,
.50. l!l7!iC 1:12 and 2:07!..

"Mike1' Dwyer saw the race from the
timers' stand, and he was highly pleased
with the success of his representative. Ho
was heartily congratulated, and said the

what he had expected. He had told
his friends that Longstreet would win, and
in doing so he felt that he was telling them
to back the best horse he ever owned. He
also said he was willing to give Colonel Pul-
sifer another chance to beat him if he
wanted it. He also said that lie would proba-
bly change the winner's name to Rock Ledge,
which is the title of his hotel property in
Florida. Tenny's owner was seen after'the
lace, and said he was satisfied the race had
been a true one with a well earned victory
for Longstreet, and while he had no excuse
to offer for his own horse, he attributed his
defeat to the fact that Longstreet was a
better horse than he had thought him, and
while there was some talk of another race,
he said he was through.

NOT VE1SY FAST TIME.
The time, 2:07, was not very good when

looked at from a record standpoint, yet the
track was so dead and dry that f.tst time was
an Impossibility, and, if compared with the
other races of the day.this one plainly shows
its merit. There was considerable disap
pointment manifested among the talent
after the race, many claiming that if Barnes
had ridden him differently he would have
undoubtedly beaten Longstreet. That their
dissatisfaction is alnost groundless may be
shown by the terrific pace whicn was set at
the verybegi"lnln!"'- - A glance at the official
guide will prove to the mest ardent admirer
of the swayback that where the pace was
fast at the beginning he was invariably
beaten. Among the heaviest losers on the
match was "Bill" Lovell, whose books lost
nearly $15,000. Of the other races, the first
wnswonby May Win, at 4 to 1: the second
by His Highness; the third by Raceland, at
1 to 5; the fifth by Take Back, second
choice in the betting, and the last by Sim-roc-

who opened favorite, but closed three
points better than Stryke.

First race, seven furlongs May Win first. Ad
venturer seeonn, itiot luirn. nine, i.i;f.

Second race, six furlongs His Highness first.
Jvalulia con. seconu, oneiiuarjt. iiuru. lime.
1:114

Third race, one mile Raceland first. Judge Post
second.

Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Take
Back first, lllian second, Arnold third. Time.
l:us.

Sixth race, six furlongs Simrock first, Stryke
second, Mr, sass third. Time, 1:15.

TO TEY IT 0VEE AGAIN.

Another Match Between Tenny and Long-stre- et

Is Arranged.
SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.

New York, Aug. L The following came
from Secretary Henry G. Crickmore, of tho
Monmouth Park Racing Association at a
late hour t, and it is a certainty that
Mr. Dwyer will start Longstreet:

"After an interview with Mr. D. F.
Pulsifer, the management of the Monmouth
Park Racing Association offers an open
sweepstakes with $5,000 added by the as-
sociation, good day and good track or a
postponement, to be run Saturday,
August 8.

"Conditions as follows: Sweepstakes for
all ages of $250 each, play or pay, with
ts nnn n rirtedr of which $1.0.0 to second. weight
and age, good day and cood track, or a post-
ponement, to close at Morris Park, New-York- ,

on Wednesday, August 5, at 6:30 p. m.
Tenny and Longstreet to start. One mile
and a quarter. Mr. Pulsifer enters Tenny."

Results at Garfield Track.
Chicago, Aug. 1. Garfield Park results:
First race, one and th miles Drift

won. Fly Leaf second, Zoolite third. Time. 1:24.
Second race, one mile and seventy yards Kosa

won, Hamlet second, Ira E. Bride third. Time,

Third race, seven-eigh- ts of a mile Bay S won,
Matilda second, Maggie Kline third. Time, 1:02.

Fourth race. Stockyards derby, hair mile By
Tom first. Do Not second. Yard Boy third. Time,
"

Fifth race, one and miles ln

first. Ormonde second, Tom Rogers third.
Time, 1:47J.

Sixth race, seven-eigh- ts of a inlle Lakeview
first. Sis O'Lee second. Jed third. Time. 1:27K.

Seventh race, thirteen-sixtceut- of a tom

first, Arraell second, Anne Clark third.
Time, 1:21.

Another Big Race Probable.
New York, Aug. 1. After an interview

with Mr. Pulsifer tb Monmouth Park Rac-1n-s

Association has decided to offer $5,000,

added money to a sweepstakes at a mile and J

i r, provldedTenny and Longstreet
uotn accept, me conditions or toe race ad-
mit of other starters: It is a sweepstakes of
$250 each, with 5,000 added, of which $1,000 to
second; weight for age. The race is an-
nounced for Saturday next at Morris Park,
but the conditions call for a good day ana
track, otherwise the race will be postponed.
Tenny's owner has already accepted.

SPOILED THEIB SP0KT.

Bain Interfered With Royalty and the
Aristocratic Baces at Goodwood.

BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, Aug. L Rarely has the fashion-
able Goodwood meeting been held under
more depressing circumstances than this
week. Rain, thunder and lightning, with
November-lik- e temperature, acted as a con-

tinual damper, and when the downpour
ceased for a brief interval and waterproofs
were for a moment discarded, the smart cos-

tumes and brilliant colors seemed entirely
out of keeping with the gloomy surround-
ings. The Prince and Princess of Wales,
with their two unmarried daughters, the
Duchess of Connaught with her husband,
Prince Henry of Battenberg, the Duke of
Cambridge and the Prince of Naples
cannot stand perpetual rain with equanim-
ity, and their efforts to be gay were palpably
dismal failures.

The sport during the week was good,
though the fields were not unduly large.
The victory of Mr. Bretton's Gonsalvo for
the Goodwood cup was popular but fully
expected, while the running of the Duke of
Westminster's Orme was a revelation, the
colt showing nil the promise of his great
brother, Ormonde. Bar mishaps, the horse
is bound to make its mark in future big
races.

"Racing at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 1. The races were

continued here The five events on
the programme included the Turf, Field and
Farm stakes for and the Sports-
man stakes for The weather
was clear, but the track was lumpy. The
attendance was fair.

First race, one mile Uncle Bob first. Bolero sec-

ond. Gettysburg third. Time, 1:46M- -

Second race, the Turf. Field and Farm stakes,
for six furlongs Foreigner first. Actor
second. Temple third. Time. 1:20.

Third race, the Soortsman stakes. for
with $1,000 added, one mile and a furloug Fore-
runner first. Tactician second, Prettlwlt third.
Time, 2:03M.

Fourth race, free handicap, mile and a quarter
Abi first, Carroll second, Kinilem third. Time,
2:15.

Fifth race, selling, one mile Now or Never first.
Reporter second, Joe Blackburn third. Time,
li4tX.

Hawthorne Track Winners.
Chicago, Aug. L Results at Hawthorne to-

day:
First race, rs of a mile Little Billy

first, Jim Head second, Tom Roach third. Time.
1:18.

Second race, seven-eight- of a mile Helter
Skelter first, Lela May second, Betty Pratherthlrd.
Time. 1:29.

Third race, one and an eighth miles Experience
first. Patrick second, Brookwood third. Time,
l:WJi.

Fourth race, selling, rs of a mile
Nero first. Renounce second. Good Bye third.
Time, 1:16)4.

Fifth race. Stockyards steeplechase, full course
Elphln first, Leander second, Hercules third. No
time taken.

THE WEATHER.

mzzfxmw For Western Pennsylva--

2fe4tAX4 ' ma: Vlovdmets and re--

'"'XPrTTYir Pt Showers, Variable

yYwW'Wind' Shiflin3 t0 Kor,h--
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mW'WSUaMlv CooXer M("lday

(7W&$ffl For Wett Virginia and
II I fp Ohio: Cloudy and Frequent

Mains, Variable Winds,
Slightly Cooler by Monday Morning.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg, Aug. 1. The United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following:
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temperature and rainfall.
Maximnm temp 82!Mean temp 70
Minimum temp 58 Rainfall
Range 24

Ocean Steamship Arrivals
Steamers. Where From. Destination.

Augusta Victoria. ...New York London.
Britannic ...Liverpool New York.
Servia New York Hamburg.
Columbia Hamburg New York.
Etrucrla Liverpool New York.

THE FIEE EEC0BD.

At Chamouni, Switzerland, the Hotel des
Alpes has burned to the ground.

At Montreal Friday night, Langman &
Co.'s biscuit and candy" factory was dam-
aged by flro to the extent of $25,000.

Near Alexandria, O., yesterday, a large
barn owned by Nelson Dolph was struck by
lightning and burned to the ground, to-
gether w tth 60 tons of hay and grain, with
valuable fanning implements. Loss, $2,500,
with small insurance.

Old Export Whisky, Put Up in Full

Quarts for One Dollar, Is Just the
Whisky to Get for Family

or Medicinal Use.

Consumers might just as well use flne.well-age- d

whisky when it can be obtained at
same cost as a poor article.

Old Export Is for sale only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggisti,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Jy26-Trss- u

FOR DYSPEPSIApPOO Distress after Eatlnir
Stomach Catarrh, Head- -

g ache. Heartburn, and all
lurms or indigestion.
Prepared from the fruitll?SLElJ of the Papaya Melon
Tree found ia the ironies.

Druggists sell them- -

-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
BUTTER 5C-- BY A LATEAGESTS-5- C

discovery, pure butter can be made for
less than Sea pound: It Is not an oleomargarine or
an artificial, but pure, genuine buttfr, made from
the pure elements of butter; contalis no Injurious
Ingredients; cannot be distinguished from the best
creamery butter: anyone can make it: agents make
rrom 510'to SJO a day selling the material or making
butter for sale; for further Information send for
circular, free. Address PLANET MFU. CO.,
Wichita, Kan. au2-12- 2

A"GEXTS TO SELL SPECIAL
remedies; the greatest and most marvelous

dlscotery known for renovating impaired and
broken down constitutions; "enjovlife''; examine
home testimonials. Headquarters CORNER
THIRD AND GRANT. Pittsburg. Pa. au2-11- 9

EXeERIENCED MAN IN HAND-
LING furniture; stout and active and not

over 25 years of age; one who speaks German
preferred: steady employment to the right man.
SOUTHSIDE FURNlrUBE CO., 1211 Carson St.,
Sonthslde. au2-I2- 4

AS BELIEF CLERK INPOSITION or steady position; registered as man-
ager; lovears' experience; bestof reference. Ad-
dress C. B.. Dispatch office. au2-12- 5

To Let.
ROOM. FTTRNTSnF.n. IN--

.LI QUIRE GRIFFITH'S PHARMACY. Third
and Grant. au2-12-

MEETINGS.

ENCAMPMENT NO. 6, TJ. V. L., WILL
hall, on Third St., Alle-guen- y,

on AUGUST 3. ut 1 o'clock, to attend
the funeral of Com rade llensley. By order of

F. J. WHEELER, Commander.
H. J. FULMER, Adj utant, au2--m

ME DOLLARS A MONTH.

Until September 1 Drs. Copeland and Hall
WUI Continue This Bate for Medicines
and Treatment,

The summer is the best time for the treat-
ment and cure of catarrhal troubles. The
climatic conditions are then most favorable,
liability of catching fresh cold being then
reduced to the minimum, and the even tem-
perature and the condition of the atmos-
phere favoring the progress of the patient.
Drs. Copeland & Hall have decided to treat
all patients, old and new, applying to them
for treatment before September 1 at the
merely nominal rate of 55 a month, fur-
nishing all medicines; This applies to pa-
tients by mail as well as patients in the
city. It is to all patients, old as well as
new, and for all diseases. All patients tak-
ing treatment from Drs. Copeland & Hall
during September 1 will be treated until
cured at the rate of 55 a month.

It should take from two to four months of
regular treatment to cure catarrh, com-
mencing at a favorable season of the year.
Patients- troubled with catarrh taking treat-
ment nndcr the above conditions who are
not cured in that length of time will be
TREATED THEREAFTER FREE until
they are cured.

FEABED CONSUMPTION.

The Signs of Chest Trouble Appeared as the
Besult ofNeglected Catarrh A Nota-

ble and Remarkable Becovery.
"I am more than satisfied at the results

Drs. Copeland and Hall have reached in my
case. After suffering for over three years,
these gentlemen by their conscientious and
judicious methods of treating me have
worked an entire cure."

The speaker, a gentleman whose extensive
acquaintance has made him both favorably
and widely known, was Mr. Thomas Doyle,
residing at C Pride street, Pittsburg.

In further conversation, regarding his
troubles, he said:

"My troubles had made me miserable. I
had pains in the head and eyes, roaring and
buzzing noises in the ears, nostrils would
constantly stop up and I would hawk and
spit up quantities of mucus that dropped
from the back part of my nose into my
throat.

JlfK Thomas Doyle, 6 Pride street, Pittsburg.

"I had severe pains In the chest and my
lungs hurt me so that I surely thonght my
ailments would

TERMINATE IN CONSUMPTION.

"I felt perfectly wrenched all the time, so
much so that oftentimes I wished that my
suffering would end or my existence cease.

"After being examined by these physi-
cians, I took treatment. I at once noticed a
great change for the better. My ailments
ceased troubling me one by one until now I
am a hundred times better than ever before.
I can readily recommend their treatment to
all who suffered as I did, and feel perfectly
satisfied that the results will be as beneficial
in their case as in mine."
FROM REPRESENTATIVE RESIDENTS.

WeU-Know- n Men and Women In Pittsburg
and Vicinity Make Remarkable

Statements.
MR. JOHN BODEN, City Hall, Pittsburg.
"The skill of these eminent physicians,

Drs. Copeland and Hall, relieved me of a
trouble of 12 years' standing. I havo every
confidence In these gentlemen and their
methods employed."

MR. F. C. SHAFFER, 49 Webster avenue,
Pittsburg:

"I consider the methods employed by Drs.
Copeland and Hall as scientific and success-
ful in every respect."

MR. MICHAEL McMARA, G'enshaw, Pa.:
"These gentlemen, Drs.Copeland and Hall,

have my highest confidence in their ability
to accomplish successful results; my esteem,
personally."

MR. JOSEPH BECKERT, 15 Garland ave-
nue. Pittsburg:

"My opinion of Drs. Copeland and Hall as
to their ability: Thev stand in the foremost
rank of their profession."

MR. W. H. BROWN, 1S1 Buena Vista street.
Allegheny, and connected with B. A. Elliott
& Co., 51 Sixth street, this city:

"After my constitution was wrecked with
catarrhal affections, Drs. Copeland and Hall
worked In my caso a wonderful cure. They
enjoy my highest personal confidence In
their ability."

MR. J. G. FRAZIER, Architect, 5710 Kirk-woo- d

street, Pittsburg:
"I am pleased to give mv hearty Indorse-

ment to Drs. Copeland & Hall. Their treat-
ment of catarrhal troubles is advanced and
scientific, the results obtained simply won-
derful."

MR. GEORGE KEPHART, residing at 7
Grantham street, Pittsburg:

"I suffered for years from catarrhal com-
plaint. My condition became worse and
w orse. I was advised to go and see Drs.
Copeland & Hall. I am another man
You can't put It too strongly. I know by
experienco that Drs. Copeland & Hall are
wondennuy sKiuiui ana. successrui."

MR. J. O. MOORE, Restaurateur, 1109 Car-
son street, S. S., Pittsburg:

"What do I think of Drs. Copeland & Hall?
Why, I think they are the moit satisfactory
uhvsicians in the citv and that the sood
they are doing the people of this city and
vicinitv cannot be estimated."

MR. W. GOLDIE. salesman for Dilworth,
Porter & Co., and stopping when in the city
at the Seventh Avenue Hotel:

"I have-bee- n a sufferer from catarrh for a
great many years and state that six weeks
ago I began treatment with Drs. Copeland
and Hall and have received great benefit
from their treatment. I can cheerfully
recommend these gentlemen as courteous
and skillful physicians."

SIR. BENJ. KOEGL, residing at 33 Chest-
nut street. Allegheny:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall are in person
gentlemanly and courteous; in practice, ad-
vanced and scientific; in results accom-
plished simply miracnlous."

MR. F. HENNEMAN, 128 Madison avenue,
Alleirhenv:

"I have absolute confidence in Drs. Cope-
land and Hall, personally and professional-
ly. Indeed, some of their wonderful cures
have almost suggested the mlraculons."

"I have found Drs. Copeland and Hall to
be the most conscientious and courteous of
gentlemen, as well as the most skillful prac-
titioners in Pittsburg," said Mr. Michael
Smith. 2822 Harkins street, S. S. "A patient
of theirs has the satisfaction of being told
honestly as to his condition and the possi-
bility of a cure being effected."

3IR. JOHN STAIB, 195 Manhattan street,
Alleghony:

--"Drs. Coneland and Hall are
the most successful physicians in Pittsburg ;

j urtner, x nave louno. mem always
scrupulous and kind."

MR. F. F. 3IcDERMITT, Luna St., E. E.:
"I must say that Drs. Copeland and Hall's

treatments are the most successful I have
ever been acquainted with. Tome they are
the only physicians."

MR. SAMUEL ANDERSON, 63 Stephenson
St., Pittsburg:

"I indorse Drs. Copeland and Hall as the
most successful physicians and courteous
gentlemen it has ever been my pleasure to
meet."

3IR. THOS. JIAYBURY, 21S Thirt3--nint- h

St., Pittsburg:
"Drs. Copeland and Hall are gentlemen

and physicians worthy of anyone's patron-
age. I speak from personal experience. I
have taken great pleasure in recommending
a number of my friends to them, and they
have cured them. This Is certainly the best
of all testimony. If I myself ever need a
physician again I shall most certainly con-
sult them."

MIL W. F. HENSHAW, Prospect, Pa.:
"Drs. Copeland and Halt's treatment

proved highly beneficial to me; as gentle-
men they are kind and courteous."-- MR. W. J. ADAMS, I Slain St.. W. E., Pitts.:

"I can heartily recommend Drs. Copeland
and Hall's treatment. I found that they ful-
filled all their promises, and more, too.
These gentlemen enjoy my most implicit
confidence, both personally amtprofessioa-aHy.- "

MR. J. O. NICELY, Deny station, Pa.r
"1 must acknowledge Drs. Copeland and

Hall's treatment as success-
ful. Personally I have found them scrupu-
lous, kind and sympathetic."

MR. J. BUCHER, 52 Vista St., Allegheny:
"I can say nothing but praise in behalf of

Dts. Copeland and Hall. As physicians I
consider them at the head of the profes-
sion."

MR. R. MCDONALD, Dunuesne, Pa.:
"Their claims are just; they promise noth-

ing that is not fulfilled. Drs. Copeland and
Hall stand at the head of their profession;
personally they have the confidence of their
patients."

MR. ADAM ALTER, Cramer way, Mt.
Washington, Pittsburg:

"Their treatment of catarrhal affections I
consider remarkably successful. As gen-
tlemen, Drs. Copeland and Hall were always
pleasant, kind and courteous."

ME. JOHN ROHE, 1630 Howard street, E.
E., Pittsburg:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall have worked a
wonderful euro in mycase. I consider their
treatment of my troubles both masterful
and wonderfully successful."

MB. GEO. BROWN, Murphy street, Pitts-
burg:

"From the time that I was examined until
I felt cured Drs. Copeland and Hall always
enjoyed my perfect confidence. Their treat-
ment is scientific, skillful and successfuL"

MR. WILLIAM MAWIHNN Y, 19 Overlook
street, Allegheny:

"I cannot praise Drs. Copeland and Hall
too highly. As physicians they are among
the foremost rank of tne profession: the re-
sults attained from their treatment are
highly successful."

MR. JOHN GILL, 6261 Penn avenue, Pitts-
burg:

"Too much credit cannot he given Drs.
Copeland and Hall lor the benefit they
afford their patients. As gentlemen they
are truthful, conscientioas and painstaking.

PAINS IN THE CHEST,

And Other Symptoms Led Mr. Walters to
Think He Was In Danger or Lung
Trouble.

"I am glad to add my statement to those
of the hundreds of others who have been
cured by Drs. Copeland and Hall, and can
certainly recommend them." The speaker
was Mr. Matthew Walters, residing at
Homestead, Pa.

m
Mm

Mr. Matthew Walters, Homestead, Pa.

"I caught cold very easily. I suffered
for over six years. I had dull, heavy pains
over the eyes, and, in fact, all through my
head. These pains made me feel

PERFECTLY WRETCHED.
"My hearing was impaired. Mynosewas

completely clogged up with mucus. My
throat became hoarse and sore from con-
stantly hawking in my efforts to raise the
mucus, which collected in my throat from
dropping down from the back part of my
nostrils.

"I had bad coughs and severe pains in my
chest, so that when breathing it would hurt
me. I thonght that my troubles were slowly
but surely

MERGING INTO CONSUMPTION.
"Under the skillful and earnest efforts of

Drs. Copeland and Hall in treating my
troubles I rapidly recovered my lost health,
until now I am free from all my troubles. I
unhesitatingly recommend these gentlemen
to all sufferers from catarrhal affections of
all kinds."

Testimony of Ladies.
MBS. ANNA MANGOLD, Batler, Pa.:
"1 suffered for years, i gre w so Dad that I

had lost all hopes of ever regaining ray
health., I treated with Drs. Copeland and
Hall and my rapid recovery was astonish-
ing. I grew perfectly welLunder theirjndi-clou- s

treatment, and heartily recommend
them."

MISS NORA FITZGERALD, 335 Highland
avenue, E. E., Pittsburg:

"1 cannot speak too highly of Drs. Codo-landan-d

Hall's treatment. I consider the re-
sults accomplished in my case remarkable.
As physicians they stand at the head of their
profession."

MISS TILLIE SATTER, 64 Nineteenth
street, S. S.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall successfully
treated me for my trouble, and I consider
them skillful physicians, worthy of the
highest praise. I can recommend them to
all persons who are afflicted with any of
those diseases of which they make a
specialty."

MISS ANNIE SMITH, 333Ella street,
E. E.:

"I consider Drs. Copeland and Hall thor-
ough gentleman and accomplished physi- -
pinna "

MISS MAGGIE DEVINE, 4566 Friendship
avenue, E. E.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall relieved me suc-
cessfully of all my troubles. I consider
them as standing at the head of their pro-
fession."

MISS ELLA AGNEW, Parkers Landing,
Pa.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall enjoy my highest
esteem. In my case they worked wonders."

MISS IDA HOLMES, Leechburg. Ph.:
"I gladly add my testimony in lauding

Drs. Copeland and HaU'sjnst merits. They
achieve marvels and besides are perfect
gentlemen."

MISS CARRIE COULTER, 3fonongahela
Citv. Pa.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall's treatment of
catarrh Is the only thing that benefited me.
Their conscientious and painstaking treat-
ment Is worthy of everyone's esteem."

Their Credentials.
As has been said. Dr. W. Copeland was

president of his class at Bellevue Hospital
Medical College, New York, where he gradu-
ated, the most famous Institution of its kind
in the country. His diploma bears the writ-
ten indorsement of the medical authorities
of New York, of the deans ot prominent med-
ical colleges in Pennsylvania. Dr. Hall's
credentials are no unqual-
ified. He also is formally indorsed by
the secretaries of various county and
State medical societies. Both gentlemen,
after thorough hospital experience and
practice, havo devoted their lives to the
practice of their specialties, with what suc-
cess the columns of the daily papers show.

In addition to the high medical authorities
quoted above, may be mentioned a Pittsburg
medical authority, which Is by no means to
be depreciated. The diplomas of both gen-
tlemen bear the formal written indorsement
of the Western Pennsylvania Medical Col-

lege of Pittsburg.
Dr3. Copelajid attd Hall treat successfully

all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. sf.,3 to 5 p. so
and 7 to 9 p. st. Sundays 10 i. a. to 1 p. at.
Specialties Catarrh and all diseases of the
eye, ear, throat and lungs, chronic diseases.
Consultation, $L

JIanv cases treated successfully by
mail. 'Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND HALL,

au2 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Small Savings the Foun-

dation of Fortunes.
A dollar saved Is a dollar made,

This Is a saying neither old nor new.
So don't destroy your last season's clothes

If they can still be made to look like new.

Last winter's clothes, no matter of what
kind,

Can be cleaned and dyed, and made look
like new.

By taking them to Dickson's place,
Who is located at the corner of Wood and

Fifth avenue. . Jy2S

i
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